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"THE SONGS MY MOTHER TAUGHT MB."

In last month's issue of Uu's AND DOWNS
tliere is a paper written by one of the boys,
Samîuel Ling, on IlTlîe Govcrnment of tlîe
Tongue," in wlîicl lie say's:

"-The young man and wvoman (rom home, who per-
haps have not Iived quite as they should, have often
been brought ta change their living ta a better by hearing
sung one of the sangs mather used ta sing."

These wvords set us thîinking of a little story
wlîicb lias been sent 10 US for UPS AND DOWNS
and wvitli wvlich we now present our readers:
ED. OUR GIRLS.] *

THE SONGS MY MOTHER TAUGHT ME."

A TRAVELLER'S STORY.

I ani wbat the world calîs a conîimercial
traveller, ouue of thaI large class of nmen wvho,
by goad conversational and persuasive powers,
carry on nîuch of tlîe business tbat is donc in
Ibis busy country. A favourite maxim with my
fatlier was-"l A wve1l-oi1ed tangue makes a well.
filled purse " ; but at Iluis nuy nuoller would
shake ber head, and turning ta nie wvould
say, lialf-tenderly : Il Pierce, nîy son, 'jour
fatlîer's preachîing is not âo good as lus prac-
tising-do as lie does, and not as lie says, auîd
you wvill growv up a wvor1ly mian and a gentle
man."

My faîlîer's hast wvards ta me were
My son, Jet nothiing divert you froni riglît.

uoing." \Vitli suclu a fathier and tiothier, it us no
ivonder tlîat I entercd upon nîy business career
determined to live up ha thuat spirit of well-doing.
Among many hionourable mien, 1 yet found tlîat
the chief religion believcd in wvas the gospel of
gehting-on.

"lOh," anc %vould say ho me, good-naturedly,
'you are ouîly luaif alive 10 vour own intereshs,

Lanmbert." 1 soan made thiem undcrstand tlîat
nîy interests, and thiose of nîy enmployer, wvere
identical, anîd thougli 1 often lîad liard tinies
wvith sonie of thuem, tl, kniglits of tlue road
wvere, as a body, fait. .. and kind ta nie. I
travel for a large firm of drysalters, and anc day
as I xvas waiting ta sec the principal of one of
our largest buyiuîg firms, a littIe boy wvith golden
curîs and a fair face, put lus hîead in ah the door.

lOh, MVr, Laihuert," lie said, Il notlier is
wvith fatlier in luis oficc-we lîad ho conie an
business ; but slîe lias sent me ta talk ta you
until faîber is quite ready."

Trhe clerks stared, for the fresh young voice
was not oflen lîeard in tlie duIl cihy office, and
tlîe gentle tones wvere sweet ta tlîe cars of
mien accustoîlîed ho tlie scraping of pens and
the clîecking of facts and figures. I confess 1
lîad beard noîlîinîg thiat so refreslîed rue for a
long tinie. "I shuall be most glad for yau ta
talk ta me," I said. Il Are we to discuss thue
money nmarket, and city news, or shaîl we talk
about your pets and mine ? I knaov you have a
pet." Tîte boy flushied up-lie loaked perplexed
for a minute, and tlien be field out lus luand ta
me, sayîng:

IAre not you uîîaking fun of me ? I knowv
notbing about tlie cihy yet, and as for pet ani-
mals, I have no hinie ta take proper care of
tlîeuî. But I have a pet, aIl tlîe samne." Ih
was now ;ny turn ta flusii-tbe open, manly
gaze iuîto nîy eyes made us fricnds at once. 1
said: .I Yes, 1 was poking fuun at you, but for
the first and hast time I will not do il again.
Who is your pet ? " "lA boy-aur gardener's
son. He liv'es ah aur place, and lie lias no
mothier but my niaI ler, and slie and I take care
of him He is a cripple, and sits by tlîe w',î-
dow ail day, for lue cannaI walk. He and I are
great clîums, and we do aIl kinds of things to.
gether, as he is mucli nmore clever tlîan I arn
and lielps me ever 50 muchi," said the boy
IAud h:>w do yau lielp hirm ?" I asked.

1" sing to him -the songs my mother taught
me-and hie loves themn and learns them, and
they hielp him to bear his pain." We talked
for some time, and then Mrs. Hudson called ber
son, and with a very cordial farewell betwveen
the boy and myseif,' we parted, having first ex-
changed addresses.

Sonie nîontlis passed before 1 saw Frank
H udson again, and wlien I did so, it was by
the invitation of his mother. 1 was very busy,
for it wvas close upon the Christmnas season,
and 1 wvas barassed on ahl hands by orders that
ouglit to have been given montlis before, and
were nowv wanted irnmediately. But the letter
I liad fromn Mrs Hudson put everything eise
aside for a time. Mv own mnother was ailing,
but wlieiî that other mother wrote and told me
that Frank wvas ilI, and tlîat hie wvas constantly
asking for me, I kiîew I must go and see the
boy. And 1 went 1 found him weak and ili,
but happy, and the other boy wvas constantly
on bis mind and lieart.

IWhy dîd you wvant to see mie %vhen you
wvere so ill ?" 1 asked ; IlI fear talking wili tire
you ' -Neyer mind," said he, IlI wanted to
see you, and motiier has been so awfully good
in letting me have ny ivay. Have you thought
anytliing more about wvhat wve talked of?"
IlYes," I replied, Iland flot onîy fhoug/hi about
it, but I have been putting soine of it into
practice. 1 have told my mother." The boy's
face heamned ; lie stretched out bis liand to mie.
IHave you read the book 1 sent you ?" lie

asked,
IMost certainly," I could say "il lias been

a daily, dear compan ion to me, and 1 thank
you for il. I bought a copy for miy mother,
wlio owns that lie who wrote it is the solace of
lier file and the saviour of lier soul. 1 cannot
say ail tliis yet, but it substantiates my highest
tlicories and ail iny noblest aspirations, and
shows nie hîow to practice tlin. They wvere
unpractical dreanis to me, before" The boy
smiled: Il It does one good to hear you," lie
said, Iland liow youi wislîcd you cotuld lîear my
mioîler sing! Slie is going to sing to us by.and.
bye --- you s/tali hear lier." I heard Mrs. Hud-
scni sing," Il Rest in tlîe Lord," and the wvords
and tender pleading of the son- so %von niy
heart Iliat I felt as if 1 nmust devote niyself to
the attainiment of this rest. I spoke to lier
about it, anîd she xvas glad for nie to do so.

Il'ou cannot have tlie rest without the con-
quest and the subnîîssion," she told me. IlBe-
fore you cen rest in the Lord you nmust have
given yoursclf to 1-uni. That is an experience
every Chiristian niust passthrouglî."

Slie gave nie the score before I left, and I
learned it and sang il to rny motlier, who grew
ta love it.

IPierce," she would say, "lit wvas a lîlessed
day when you first niet littie Frank Hudson,
for tlirough lîim both you and I can rejoice in
God, our Saviour. H-owv 1 wisli your fathier
liad knowvn Hini; lie would have miade suchi a
thorough Christian, for lie wvas a righit tlinker."
Ilien I liad to tell moîlier tlîat tliat hiad flot so
rnuch 10 do with it as she tlîouglit; for that the
religion of Jesus Christ turned a mian inside
out, and conîpletely round, and made the vilest
even as acceptable as the least lîardened and
sinful. Mother wanhed to know liow 1 knew
this, and tlien I t old lier about Sani Grainger,
one of our men, who from being a drinker,
swearer, wife-beater and t 'hief, had become a
sober mian, a loving husband, and an honest
and trusted servant in tlîe course of a year.

IlWlîo broughit about such a change in
Grainger ? It seems hardly possible,"rny niotier
said, in wvonder.

" God's Holy Spirit touched lus hcart." I
said, ",and I have neyer lîad suchi joy as I hiad
when lie came 10 me and told nie tlîat my
prayers, my words, but above ail my clîanged
life, had led îirn. to enquire into tlîe way of sal-

vation." IlAh, my son, il was you, theui, whon-
God used ta bring Sam 10 Himself ! I thank
Hiun !" said rny mother, fondly.

Every day 1 was with Frank Hudson and
bis young, friend, the gardener's son. They
wvere beautiful together-tbe rich boy taking
devotion and love from tbe poor boy, and the
poor boy owing ail his joy and peace to the otlier
wvho hiad taught hini ail lie knew of the love of
God,and tosing the songs his mother taught hlm
-songs of God and Christ, and love and home.
They were sucli manly boys, 100. We used to,
talk of life-life as il is in the world's great marI,
on the batlle field ; in the humbler spheres of
business, such as my own, and then the boys
would ask me if I did flot wislî to be a mission-
ary. 1 liad health-why wvas I not one ? I
arn," I replied ; ",I am as muchi a missionary
<among the men and women I know) as I slîould
be if 1 were sent int the islands of the South
Seas to preach tlîe gospel." And then 1 told
themn that I sang to many wlio cared 10 hear me
sing, and 1 gave theni instances of help and
cornfort dervied frorn thîe singing of a few words
in His narne. IlI always ask them if they would
like t0 liear one of' 1 te sangs my mother taught
me,' that being the name I give to the little
collection of songs 1 have learned, the best
being 'O0 Rest in the Lord '-it is always a
favourite. There wvas the wife of Peter
Mackennal, one of our men, and 1 beard she
wvas ilI, and wvent ta sce ber, about three
months ago. Peter lîad let out sometlîing of
tbc misery of lus home, caused by bis wvife's.
drinkiuîg habits. We ivere aIl dreadfully sorry
for Peter, but il seerned tliere wvas nothing we
could do for him. 1 was praying about il one
niglut, wvlien the tlîoughît canme into my heart,
Go and siuîg one of Mrs. Hudson's sangs to

lier 'I went, and sang lier 'Corne ho Me, 0
ye chîldren,' and ' 0 ResI in tlie Lord,' and I
read lier out of the woîîderful Book tbe beauti.
fuI words Iliat end tlie twventy-eiglilh cliapter of
St. Mattiewv's Gospel. Tlie wvoman listened
eagerly, then shie said, 1You are not one of the
goody sort, Mr. Lambert, are vou ? If you
Nvere I should notl isten 10 yau, but sometbing
tells nie thaI wvhat you sing is an experience; I
wislî 1 could say il wvas fme, but I ar n ot a
g«ood wifé to Peter, thougli 1 ou-lit to~ be.' 1
told lier Iluat my experience of the"saving,
keepiuig power of God nmiglit be liers, and tlîat
1 was sure tlue desire for salvation ivas ane
wvlich xvould be answered. I had ho leave lier,
pronîising I would call on lier again soon ; but
before I could do this Peter hiniself canme to tell
uuîy motlier auîd nie of the lîappiness thiat liad
corne ta lii ii the clîaiged conduct of his wvifé
aîîd tlie difference in lus home. He wvanted to
l<now tlie lîistory of the songs 1 had Sung, and
tlien I told hîinî of Mrs. Hudson, and promised
I would send lier ta sec lus wvife one of thesedays,
for I knew that whlere God's wvork wvas 10 be
donc, your nuother wvotld gladly go."

Iliat I knowv sîe ivill," said Frank, gladly.
Then I tlId thern of Mr. B--, a nuercliant

upon whîorn 1 called on business. \'e feli to,
talkingy of various things, and lie renîarked that I
seerned very hiopeful ard hîappy. Iarn very
hîappy," 1 replied, Ilfor nîy lîeart is aI rest."
"lThose wvoids reuîîind me of ny daugbter," lie
said ; Ilsle tells me she shaîl neyer be hîappy
tili slîe finds peace. I lauglît at lier, but slîe
says il i3 true." I told limn I could qiuite
understand wlîat lus datîgliter felt, auîd I asked
bini if hie knewv Mrs. Hudson, for slue would be
able ta tell ber whîere 10 gel couîîfort. Il But,
said lier fathier, "l Don'î you know anything
about it ? " I replied tlîat I did, and that one
of the songs Mrs. Hudson lîad given me was
"O Rest in tlue Lord," and 1 repeated 10 lîinî
tlie words your moîlier had saîd 10 me about
tlie conquest before the rest. He seemed
intercstcd, but as lie was busy, lie liad ta wishi
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